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Canada to get

long distance
competition

Wesdnont College operatorc @urtneg Fettcr (leJt) ortd Shannon

Mqrtlna

prooid,e long distonce operttor seruTcesJor tlhe 7,2OO student ccmpus
communitg utdth quipment and supportJrorn three dilferent uendors.

Westmont serving as its own OSP
Eight years after breakup of the
BelI System, most U.S. colleges
and unlversities have found lt to
their advantage to serve as thelr
own telephone company.
This year, Westmont College
became what may be the first
institution of higher learning to
provide its own long distance
operator services.
By taking this novel step, Westmont hopes to make its telecom
services completely self-supporting.
The goal, says Telecommunications Manager Steve MathisonTurner, is to'make funds available for equipment upgrades and
rntgrailon to new technologies.'
Like other colleges and universi-

tles, flnanclal and other constraints leave Westmont College
(enrollment 1,2OO) precious little
room for maneuver as it plans for
Its future.
Built as an enclave of a 12Oacre wooded estate in Montecito,
California, enlarging the campus
to accommodate more students is
not an option. With tuition already at $17,OOO a year, lncreasing student fees at the private,
Christian, liberal arts college
would not be realistic either.
One potential solution is to
orpand the college's outreach with
distance learning technologr.
According to Ttrrner's proj ections,
(Plerrsc tunr to poge 6

By Mal Reader
Untversity of Calgary
RegianS (Canada)
Yesterday's coast-to-coast
unifying force was the rallroad:
today, communlcation networks
provide the essentlal linkages. Yet
the Railway Act of 19O6 remains
the basis of all federal telecommunication regulation ln Canada.
ButJust as the rallroad itself ls
now no longer a monopoly - the
scenic route between Calgary and
Vancouver through the Rockies is
now a private enterprise - neither
is long distance service.
On July 1, 1992, Canada celebrated its 125th birthday. On
June 12, celebrations were already underway at Unitel Communlcatlons Inc. and BCRL as an
histortc decision by the Canadian
Radio -television and Telecommu nications Commission (CRTC)
opened the way for their entry into
the $7.5 billion Canadtan long
distance market. In one twopronged, dramatic ruling, the
federal agency broke the monopoly that Canada's 15 provincial and private telephone companies have enjoyed since telephone
time began.
Canada has trodden cautiously
on the lssue of telecommunications competition over the last two
(Pleax trtrzr to pogq 4
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MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT

o

Poulo Loendorf,
University

of Arizono
Recently the ACUTA office
informed me that I had to write
my farewell message.
'Farewell," I thought, seemed
like a word of such finality, a
word used dozens of times during
the good-bye parties as I left the
University of North Dakota.
Thinktng I might find a better
word, I looked up 'farewell' in the

o

thesdurus on my word processor.
As a substitute for'farewell," it
offered "adieu, adios, good-bye,
departure, parting or valediction.'
Wlth my move to a more southwestern abode, I guess the most
appropriate mlght be "adios.'But
that also sounds rather irrevocable. So to put this message tn a
more cheerful tone, I shall use
the antonym for'farewell,- whtch
ls "welcome.'
As I leave my role as president,
I welcome Coley Burton, the
lncoming president of ACUTA. He
ls an accomplished leader who
has demonstrated his ability
through years of service to the
Association. He has made stgnificant contributions through his
work as an officer and committee
member but also by writing
publications and teaching workshops and seminars.
I welcome the results of the
Strategic Planning Committee,
the first such effort in a decade. I
believe that ACUTA members will
be pleased with the committee's
vision and the goals and strategies recommended to achieve that
vision. The plan will be presented
to the membership at the Annual
Conference in San Francisco.
I welcome the results of each
ACUTA committee and their
contributions to improved member services. Recommendations
from each group were incorporated, to the extent possible, into
the strategic plan.
I welcome the new members of
the Executive Committee and
Board of Directors who will soon
be elected. Serving in these roles
ls not only a privilege but an
opportunity to do good things for

the Association and for your own
professional development.
I welcome the recent reorganlzation of the ACLIA office, additlon of new stalf member Kevin
Adldns as Telecom Resources
Manager and the enhanced
service to members this will allow.
I welcome the new members
who have joined ACUTA during
the past year. Although the
membership drive was not as
successful ln terms of numbers
as I had hoped it would be, I
believe that those who didJoin
will find the benefits of ACUTA
worthwhtle.
I welcome the lmproved dialogue that has taken place among
members, Board members and
the ACUIA office. Communication and shared information
among various constituencies ls
important to the success of any
organDation. Responsiveness to
member needs and concerns ls a
key element in membership
retentlon and growth.
Flnally, I want to thank Board
and committee members and the
ACUIA staff for their contributions to the Association and for
the personal asslstance they gave
me in countless ways thls year.
Association leadership and
governance require dedication,
hard work and a huge time
commitment from Board members - something often taken for
granted by those less involved in
the daily workings of an organization.
I want all of you to know that I
appreclate what you have done for
me and for ACUTA this year.
THANKS for malrtng this a very
special year for me! J

Comprehensive, flexible system with service, guarantee
By Howard Lowell
Colorado State University
Reglon4 NVest)
We had an extensive checklist
when we went shopping for a new
communicatlons system for
Colorado State.
The underlying lssues we had to
face were no doubt slmllar to
those on many ACUIA member
campuses:
o IncreasinS enrollment,
. SupportinEl our institutional
role as a publlc servant
. Avoidln€ switch obsolescence
o Maintalnlng built-h system
reltabllity
. Budget limitations.
From these broader issues, we
narrowed our focus to some more
speclfic goals that went lnto our
request for proposals (RFP).
These lncluded:
o ProvidlnElfor contlnued growth
ln statton-llne requaements

r Providin€l for additional traffic
capacity
o Voice processing/voice mall as
an opttonal offertng
o Student l+ long distance as
an option
. Access for selected station
users to the ftS2OOO network
. Full parHcipation in countybased 911 system
o Real-time access to long
dlstance records by polling from
the management system
o Reuse of in-place cable plant,
staUon terminal equipment, tieline interface equipment and, if
possible, the existing battery plant
. Capabilrty of implementing, at
mlnimum cost, on-campus and
public-network-based ISDN
servlces as the need arises
. Full feature-transparency
between remote and main-campus
PBXS.

Pulse-to-tone converter means more
happy customers at Brock University
By Bruce McCormack
Brock University
Regton 5 (Canada)
Llke most institutions, Brock
Unlverstty was faced with a
dilemma when it installed an
automated attendant and voice
mail facility on its old PBX. What
do you do about those individuals
with old rotary or pulse dial phones?
You don't want to deny them

access to DTMF-based features.

The solution for us was to
install a pulse-to-tone converter
on all incoming trunks. The type
we chose comes ln either a fouror elght-trunk configuration and
is stackable. After a great deal of
trial and error in selecting parameters, including tone duration,
minimum pulse rates and flash
durations, a hit rate of 9I percent
was achieved.
Since installation eight months
ago, self-directed calls have risen
from 56 percent to 82 percent.
Another positive effect has been
the extra assistance our switchboard operators have been able to
give callers now that call flow has
been reduced.
In general, the Telecom Department has received only positive
feedback since installation of the
converter.
How often does that occur in a
service department? .;l

. SwltchlnS system life expectancy ofat least 1O years
o Dlaled number identification
. "8OO" number service.
The general contract went to US
West Communications Servlces
which tailored their proposal to
our rather specillc requests. Thetr
response included a Meridian
SuperNode switch from Northern
Telecom and a volce mail system
from Octel. A training program
that would enable the university
to manage and admlntster the
systems according to its changing
needs was also included.
The Meridian SuperNode is a
member of the industry-standard,
Northern Telecom DMS, family of
central office swltchlng systems.
These switches incorporate a
modular hardware and software
design whtch allows for flexibility
in system application.
The modular design also per.mits
lncremental applicatlon of software and hardware features
without requiring major system
configurations. It can phystcally
terminate and process in real time
up to 6O,OOO lines. It interfaces
with voice mail applications, such
as Octel's, via the SimpMied
Message Desk Interface (SMDI),
another industry standard.
In addition, a variety of long
distance, toll and ISDN (integrated
digital services network) software
packages provide control and
access to the Federal FfS 2OOO
and public long distance.
To meet the unlversit5r's concern
for product Me expectancy, Northern Telecom guarantees the
availability of support for the
Meridian SuperNode for at least
1O years after date ofpurchase.
Colorado State is confident that
it has a viable, long-term corrmunications system that has a
history of growth and conUnued
enhancement behind it. In addition, we're assured of worldng
with vendors who will support the
university and its endeavors well
into the next century. J
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week prior to ACUTA Conf.
The week prior to ACUTA's
annual conference - July 20-23 the second annual ComNet San
Francisco Conference will be held
at Moscone Center. J
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Ruth Michalecki
Llniv. of Nebraska, Lincoln
ICA ExPo Revlew
One of the hottest items at the
ICA Expo thts year was AT&T's
emphasis on lts IntersPan Servlces, spectftcally the IntersPan
Ipcator Servtce. It was espectally
lnterestlng to me slnce one of the
finalists tn the 'ICA Student Paper
Competltion,- graduate level. had
submitted a paper on uslng'95O'
numbers on a much broader scale
than they are belng used todaY.
Lucy Vento, a student at the
University of Colorado-Boulder,
expects to receive her master's
degree ln telecommunicatlons this
year. Accordlrlg to her research,
'95O" numbers can provide faster.
less costly and more efficient
access to lnformational data bases
or for short voice-t5Pe informaUonal messages. The most effective
use lrrvolves transacUon and/or
voice calls with a usage Pattern of
about one-mlnute's duratlon.
As everyone knows, 95O numbers are Feature GrouP B Service
in an equal-access, central telephone office. Normally one assoclates 95O prefixes wtth local access
numbers to resellers and
interexchange carriers. However'
more and more businesses are
taking advantage of this unique
servlce by replacing their 8OO
numbers with 95O numbers.
Feature GrouP B is a trunk-side
swltchlng connectlon, usuallY
provided by common transPort
through an access tandem. But in
many electronic end offices, lt can
be prorided through dedicated
transport in both directions. 95O
numbers are nationwide in the
following Bellcore format: 95O)ftYY, with the X representing a
one or zero: the Ys represent the

g6ds (CIC).
When the caller dtals the 95O
number, the local telco end-oflice
recognlzes the Prefix and sends
the call to an access tandem or
end office where the number is
translated and sent to the desi$nated carrier. Service ls cheaPer
than Feature GrouP D, and it
prorides answer-back supen/ision as
well asAI.{I.
Domino's Plzza uses AT&T's
Interspan Locator Servlce in its
network. A customer calls 95OI43O, a nationwlde number for
Domino's. To the customer'
however, it appears to be a local
number, and the call is free to the
caller. The local exchange carrier
routes the call to the AT&T POP'
where the call is then sent to a
network at the Domlno's Tfansactton Center. The network consists
of a series of comPuters containing the Domino's database and a
specially built Bell Labs unit
called a Digital Link SPlicer.
The call is held in the SPlicer
while the processor strips the AI'[I
from the call and searches the
database for the Domino's nearest
the incoming caller's home address. Once the nearest store
location is identified, the caller's
phone number is sent to the
Splicer. The SPlicer dials the
nearest store's number, sPlices
the incoming call, and the customer is talking directlY to the
store's clerk who will take the
order.
Although it sounds faalY complicated, the entire process takes
about seven seconds for the call to
start ringing at the Pizza sl91g
nearest the caller's home.
Other business aPPlications
include credit card validation,
transaction Processing service
bureaus, hotel reservations, etc'
Most of these aPPlications do not
involve the very comPlex sYstem
required by Domino's Store
Finder. The average time requlred
for routing and connecting these
calls is about 3.5 seconds.
There are some concerns with
the service. One is a shortage of
95O number availabilitY. Another

involves a form of bYPass. Accordlng to a report in Netuork Wortdl:
'Usirg a mixture of Feature
Group B and Measured Business
Service tarifis, a reseller could sell
these under-one-mlnute salls 3{ a
substantial markuP and sttll be
competitive with the local telephone company's measured business serrlce. While not a physlcal
blpass, the maneuver ts infact a
tarilf byryass and is likely to raise
the tre of the local telePhone
company.What potential aPPllcations can
we find in higher educatton?
Touchtone registration immediately comes to mtnd, although
normally this requtres a longer
holding time for comPletlon than
what is considered cost-effective
for 95O numbers. Other Potential
applications include ttcket reservation/sales: access to 'How-To'
informational databases such as
tips on growing roses, lawn care,
canning, cmkirg, etc. If your university irrludes a medical center, the
service could be used for Processing medical forms.
We aregoingto lmkathowwe are
usirg 8OO lines for actess, and ifwe
have applications with short
holding times, we will look at the
economics of senring them with
95O numbers.
Network Management/SMDS
Network Management SYstems
and Switched Megabit Data
Services (SMDS)were the other
hot-ticket items at the ICA ExPo.
BellSouth had a great dlsPlaY
incorporating SMDS, video, frame
relay, interactive voice technologies and other 'Star Trek- trrinds of
stuff.
An interesting Part of this
exhibit was its use of video and
computer graphics to PortraY
faciliUes for the 1996 Summer
Olympic Games to be held tn
Atlanta as if they were alreadY irt
use. Some existlng facilities wtll
be remodeled and others are Yet
to be built. There is an old Chinese curse that goes something
like: 'May you live in o(citing
times.- They must have had those
of us involved in managtng telecommunlcations in mlnd! J

Personal networking begins with ACttTA workshop contacts
By Ruth Mlchaleckt
Uniu. oJNebraska
Workshop attendees are a.n actlve group to say the
-least.
It was lnteresilng to watch the ctrange tn attitude of the 28 attendees as the Understanding
Telecommunications Workshop in Millersvllle, pa]
March 3o-April l, progressed.
On the first morning, attendees were divided into
small groups, tallfng mosfly to their co-workers from
the same school or to those from schools near to
them. After lunch, however, they started asking
questions during class, and by the close of thehrst
lull day, they were learning from each other, maktrg
friends and forming network contacts.
In my opinion, the biggest benefit one receives from Liuelg utorkshop discussion continues qt t}.e diruter toble.
attending workshops, semi::ars and conferences is
almost always means increased productivity.
the personal contacts you make. It really helps to put
I'd like to say thanks and commend telecom dtec_
a face with a name, and know who you can call when
tors like Pat Searles of Cornell, Jeff Kuhn of penn
you have a problem and need some advice on how to
State and Jan Weller of Kansas who conttnue to send
handle it.
their new employees to Understanding Telecom
The attendees at Millersrrille started their personal
Workshop. All three have very successful programs,
ACLI"TA networks by malcing those contacts.
and I am sure their stalf appreciate the training and
Throughout the workshop, pennsylvania State
networking opportuniiles they receive.
Coordinator Tony Mordoslry of Millersville and Region
Meals and classes were held in Millersville
I Director Don Hoover of Villanova and I fielded
University's Gordinier Conference Center. Tfanspor_
questions and discussed applications for varlous
tation was provided from the hotel, about lS miles
technologies. As usual, the section on student serfrom campus. When Millerwille razed its Old Main
vices generated the most interest. Close seconds
Hall, the eight-foot-tall stained glass windows from
were volce processing, billing systems and long
the chapel were removed and restored. Now some of
distance services.
them grace the conference center.
Education and training is critical to success in
My thanks to Northeast Region Dlrector Don
telecommunlcaflons. Most of the time the work load
Hoover of Villanova Universit5r and Tony Mordoslgr of
at our campuses ls overwhelming, and it's dilficult to
host Millersville University, who is also State Cooidilet an employee go to a workshop that takes them
nator for Pennsylvania for their help with the araway from the office for several days. However, when
rangements. On the last day of the workshop, we
you do send an employee to a workshop, especially one
gave a standing ovation to John Roscoe and the food
_€garea to managing telecom at a college or universi$r,
seryice staff in appreciation for all the special effort
they will come back with renewed i:nterest and added
and care shown us during the workshop. John emknowledge. That adds up to imprwed morale, which
ployes student servers, and they are verywell trained. J

Southern Methodtst Universtty
has replaced its 1O-year-old
Dimenston 2mO PBX wlth au
S,OOGllne InteCorn IBX S/8O that
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passing on to htgher education
and our Association's activities.

From ACUTA

Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director

Effects of Economy on ACUTA
Seminar and Conferences;

HowYou- the Member- CanHelp
Needless to say, the difficult
economic tmes affect everyone in
one capacity or another and, in
manycases, have a cascading effect.
Beginning with the St. Louis
Conference in 1991 and continuing through the San Francisco
conference - and at least the first
half of f 993 - the economy will
most likely continue to place
limitations on ACUIA members
and affiliates. As noted in the
recent annual report, ACUTA has
frozen - for 1993 - the reglstration
fees and orhibit/sponsorship fees
for seminars and the conference.
Since this is YOURAssoctation
and YOUR money, I want to share
with you some of the concerrrs
and issues that the ACUIA stalf
must come to grips with and
suggest some of the ways that you
could help minimize the effects
that the sluggish economy is

Ilotel Commltments
ACtif,A must make commitments five to six years out, because of the number of rooms,
meetlng space and exhibit space
requlred. Tentattve requlrements
must be submitted to the hotel 12
months prior to the event and
specific requlrements six months
out. Some flexibility can be negotiated with regard to the sleeping
room block and other guarantees
for varlous time frames during the
year prlor to the event. However,
thrown into the equation is the
percentage of rooms actually
taken during the conference. If
you fail to pick up a previously
agreed upon quantity of rooms, the
result is usually reflected in a
higher cost for meeting room space.
How You Can Help
Make your room reservations as
soon as you have tentative plans
to attend. You can always cancel
without penalty several days out.
We can usually project a fairly
accurate final number based on
past events. Also, if you complete
and return the card indicating
which sessions you will probably
attend, we may be able to release
some meeting space that the hotel
could use for other activities. But
the earlier we have information,
the quicker we can'adjust" our
requirements with the hotel.
Progiram/Speakers
Of course, this is the heart of
the events. and we strlve to
provide quality programs at all
times. We have been fortunate to
have quality speakers from lndustry and the consulting community. Your - instltutional members'- participation in programs
helps us cut our costs. It also
provldes a great service to other
members who are looking for ways
to "do thlegs better.'
How You Can Ilelp
Volunteer to be part of a program when the opportunity arises.
When you hear an exceptionally
good speaker at an ACUTA event,
thank him or her personally for
contributing to the meeting. Pass

along to us the name of any
excellent speakers that you
personally have heard.
Soctal Events and MeaI plannlng
Thts ls where the'networlciqg,'
that lntangible benefit for which
ACUXA is so well known. takes
place. We urge you to pardctpate.
However, if you are not able to be
present for a meal, please let us
know. [We usually tnquire durlng
an event session.)We cannot
lower our guarantees during the
48 hours prior to the planned
meal, but we can ralsethe guarantee right up to the last couple of
hours in most cases.
How You Can Eelp
Plan ahead as much as possible.
and keep us informed. You may
be surprised to learn that the per
person cost of a catered brealdast
and lunch is approtdrnately $lS to
$2O and $rg to $3O respecilvely.
In future years this is an area that
could be addressed for cost
contalnment. As an alternative,
we could switch to continental
brealdasts and cut back on the
number of meals provtded as part
of the registration fee. At present,
every meal duri:eg a conference or
seminar - except the Tuesday
evenlng meal - ls covered by the
registration fee. In the future,
perhaps we could let attendees eat
a couple of lunches on thelr own.

Vendor Support
For the past several years, our
vendor support for extrlbtts and
sponsorships has grown and been
a big help in containlng costs and
keeping registration fees for
attendees down. However, the
current economy has tmpacted
their participation as well. But
they continue to offer quality
speakers who help keep our total
program costs at an acceptable
level.
How You Can IIeIp
Recently, some vendors have
remarked that "lately, ACUIA
attendance ls down, and they
don't seem to want to discuss
buslness as much.'You can help
counter that lmpresslon ln a
number of ways.

(Plea* contlnue on back ;lr1ge)
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ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
NEW MEMBEHS
The tollowing institutions ioined ACUTA
between May 21 and June 16.

Reglon 1 (Northeast)
Johnson & Wales Univ. (Rl), Frank Conlorti
SUNY-Albany, Gary B. Pehon
SUNY-Potsdam, Brenda S. Bennett

Reglon 2 (Southeast)
Stetson Univ. (FL), Herbert E.BradshawJr.
Region 3 (Midwest)
lndiana Univ.-Purdue Univ. at lndianapolis,
Fredrick Clock
Midland Lutheran College (NE),
Letha L. Kibble
Region 4 (West)
Truckee Meadows Comm. College (NV),
Larry Tuteur
Region 5 (Canada)
The Univ. ol Lethbridge (Alberta),
Laurence Hoye
The following ctranges were submitted by
member insti[rtions betlveen trlay 21 ard June 16.

Region 1 (Northeast)
Margarel R. Evans, Wheaton College (MA)
Region 2 (Southeast)
Gloria Jordan, Middle Tenn. State Univ.
Evert R. Halbach, Nicholls State Univ. (LA)

Region 3 (Midwest)
Scott Randolph, Emporia State Univ. (KS)
Robert M. Keith, Pittsburg State Univ. (KS)
Gregory J. Ashe, Ohio Stals Univ.
Chuck Cossin, Schoolcraft College (Ml)

Reglon 4 (West)
Tammy Cormier, California Lutheran Univ.
Lauren Dean, Univ. of Nevada, Las Vegas
Mike Arts, Univ. ot Portland (OR)

Begion 5 (Canada)
Bruce Mclntosh, Grant MacEwan Comm.
College (Alberta)

Affiliates

New Co
COPPER

ADC Kentrox (MN)
Motorola (lL)
Pinnacle Soltware Corp. (NY)

How You Can Help
(@ntinued Jrom prersious Page)
Ftrst, make sure you let vendors at home as well as at events - know
of your interest tn their products.
And since you want to be sure
you're spending your funds wisely,
you are doing much more'Value
shopping" these days. Inspecting
ochibits at ACUTA events and
getting an overview from the rePresentatives working the booths ls a
convenient and cost-effective way for
both parties to accomplish that.
While the ACUTA staffaccePts
responsibility for making arrangements with corporations for their
involvement in ACUTA events, You the consumer of their Products and
services - have much more leverage
than the staff.
Take a look at the list of vendors
in the San Francisco brochure. If
some of the vendors that You deal
with are not there, give them a call.
Explain the value of their participation (the competition maY be
there) and your appreciaUon of their
company's support, in general, for
hlgher education.
Have your account rep Pass these
comments'up the line." If you
would then pass the information
along to us (give companY, individual and phone number to Kevin

Adklns, 6O6-252-2Aa2), we will
follow up. We must let the industry
folks know that higher education ls
a maJor force in the marketPlace.
While our attendance may be small
in numbers, compared to an ICA or
TCA show, we are IOO Percent serious

decision-makers who influence many
millions of purchasing dollars.

Concluslon
The bottom line is: as economlc
Umes get tougher, we need more
thorough analysis of what's available and how it lets us do our job
more economically. Vendors and
institutional members must sPend
their money wisely. That does not
necessarily mean "stop spending.'

Pick the right place and the rlght
time to get a good return on Your
lnvestment.
One of your conslderations should
be an ACLIA event(s) where there ls
a wealth of informaUon from lndustry and your contemPoraries. You
can prolit immeasurably by conferring with others who face the same
challenges as you and others who
have already met these challenges. J

Positions Available
PBX Manager
Middle Tenn. State Unlv.
Responsibllltles: Maintain, manage NEAX
2400 PBX, Astra computer system, micro'
based auto attendant, outside cable plant.
System supports over 3,100 lines

Bequlrements: Bachelo/s degree in re'
latsd technical field; 5 years progressively
responsible, full-time work in telecom; advanced skills, knowledge ol digital PBX principles, procedures; or equivalent combined
educaiion and experience.

To appty: Send cover letter specifying job
title, resume and MTSU applicalion for employment form (available by calling 615898-2929) to: Personnel Otfice, Rm.217,,
Cope Admin. Bldg. Middle Tenn. State Univ.,
Murfreesboro, TN 371 23.

Tech Services Director
Univ. of N. Carollna, Charlotte
Responslbllitles: Work with faculty, staff
to plan, execuig new networkdesigns, revisions io existing systems; manage development, acquisition, use of communications
lor university; survey, monitor work, iob orders; prepare budggts; establish, conducl
stafl training programs.
in eleci.
engineering, business admin. orrelated f ield;
3 years exp. in telephone systems evaluation, planning, implementation, managemenfi or equivalent combination.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree

To apply: Submit NC state application lorm
indicating interest in Posit'rcn #13134 (call
704-547-22751o obtain {orm) lo: Personnel
Services Office, UNCC, Hwy. 49N, Charlotte, NC 28223.
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